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Ave HAVE eeryrd the Umi'ht pubUo lit
'

buying and selling real ulata for over
81 years. Wa have many calls Bo far
hnmea, Mat Jrour property with os. Wa
will serve ysti to your teat tnttraata.
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GO. WILL REDUCE

PRICES AT ONCE

General Manager's Statement

Says Move Is Initial Step to-Be- at

Down High Living
"

, Cost.

Cltlrago Trlbuae-Omat- Bee leased Wkr

Spokane. Wash., March 9. A t
duction of 10 to 30 per cent
prices of all Weyerhauser lumbci
products is announced. The reduq
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TORPEDO CONTROLLED BY WIRELESS A wireless-controlle- d

toppedo, being demonstrated at the Twelfth regiment armoryj New
York, by its inventor, E. F. Galvin,- - may revolutionize naval warfare.
Seated at a table, he directed at will its course. , ,
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tton is guaranteed until June 1 anej
will be participated in by the K
great subsidiary companies of tht
Weyerhauser interests.

Coming as the most staggeriii
blow at the tendency toward risinj
prices in all commodities the an
nouncement was made publu
through L, S. Case, general man
ager of the Weyerhauser Sales conv
pany of Spokane, general headquaj
ters of the Weyerhauser interests.

Knock at H. C of L. . v
To stabilize the lumber industry

to stimulate building of homes and
to take the initial steps toward tht
bearing down of the high cost ot
living, the Weyerhauser Sales ,com
pany has "taken the bull by tlu
Horns" and will do all in Us powei
to bring "a revision of conditions
which have been abnormal for many
months" the statement of Manager
Case announced.

Mr. Case stated that the price of
lumber has advanced to such a high
mark because of speculation that
the companies are ashamed to take ,

the money.
"For many months the lumbet

market has been in a most unsettled
condition. The demand for lumber
is abnormal and greatly exceeds the
available supply; the car shortage
and other transportation difficulties
have restricted deliveries and price
advances have been frequent and
regular. Lumber prices already on
a high level have substantially ad-

vanced since the beginning of the
present year and further advances
seem probable.

Condition Is Injurious.
"The interests comprising the to- - '

called ''

Weyerhauser group have
come to recognize that this condi-
tion bf the market is injurious to the '

public and to industry generally;
that the uncertainty, even more than'
the price level, is demoralizing arid
the result is in enhanced cost of
building and .discourages construe- -
tion and that unless something is
done to check the present tendency
toward, further and frequent and Ir-

regular advances which have no re-

lation to costs ot production, the sit- - .

nation will become still more dc.
plorable. " k. ,

"They feel .that the level of luiii-he- r

prices reached early in January
is sufficiently; high to compensate
the industry; that further advances
Will be unduly burdensome to the
public and are not warranted by ex.- - '

isting conditions and that the time
has come to call a halt. Lumber, is.

selling freely today at prices ranging
from $5 to $25 per thousand abpvjL- -.
the early January prices." Z
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nature at Bremen Js reported by the
Vossische Zeitung. It says that yes-
terday two French officers and an
Italian officer stopped a man wear-
ing a field grey uniform supposing
liim to belong to the German army,
when the man failed to salute them,
and that high words followed, culmi-
nating in blows. A crowd assaulted
the allied officers, who were con-

siderably injured, the newspaper
adds, before they were arrested by
the police.

The inter-allie- d commission, the
same newspaper states, left Bremen
Monday evening.

Captain Says Artillery
Horse Seeing Last Days

Even the artillery horse is being
supplanted by trucks, tractors, and
other automotive machines of cater-

pillar and other types, according to
Capt. A. Oliver of the 59th regi-
ment, coast artillery corps, who in
in Oinaha on recruiting service.

His regiment js completely mo-
torized, he says. It is stationed at
Camp Lewis,, American Lake, Wash.
Recruits are wanted in his organiza-
tion to receive training in automo-
bile, machjne shop, surveying, radio,
telegraph and telephone branches.

Assistant Forester Quits
Washington, March 9. Albert F.

Potter, associate ' forester, resigned
today following the resignation yes-
terday of Henry S. Graves, chief of
the forestry service.

Gets Twenty Days to
Complete His Course

As Gum Shoe Sleuth

Twenty days in the county jail
was the sentence given James
Adams of St Louis, self-style- d

negro detective and crime investi-
gator, in Central police court
Tuesday on charge of vagrancy.

When arraigned. Adams pro
duced a diploma as credentials of
, . . . i . i t
nis graauauon irom ine American-Foreig- n

Detective school
"Yeah, jedge, Ah dun paid 8

bucks for . dat coase," Adams
pleaded. "Ah knows 15 diff'rent
kinds ob detectative wolk, from
stool-pigeoni- n ter snatchin' 'em
off, ah does,"

"Huh? Twenty days to in-r- e-

ish the course," the . judge
torted. , j

Torpedo CQrSx'olUSi, by wivslesf.
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LD WIFE

OF OLDEST MAN

PASSES AWAY

Husband, 135 Years of Age,
Forces Father-In-La- w to

Give Up Son.

Lexington, Ky., March 9. "Uncle"
John Shell, who, at 132 years, is be-

lieved, to be the oldest living man
in the world, has just figured mi one
of the most exciting episodes of hia
life and came out the victor, ac-

cording to reports that reached here
today from Shell's home on Greasy
creek, Leslie county.

bhell had been away from home
and on his return found hia 35--
year-ol- d wife fatally ill. She died
in a lew hours and Uncle John
notified his wife's relatives, among
them George Chappell, his

father-in-la- '

The funeral was held on a snow-- .
covered hillside and Chappell, ap-
parently believing his ld

son-in-la- w was not able,, because of
his age, to care for his youngesi
son, 6 years old, proceeded to take
the boy home with him. Shell hur-
ried after his father-in-la- w and
begged him to give up the child.
Chappell refused. Shell returned
home, secured his flintlock rifle,
which he said he made himself more
than .100 years ago, mounted his
mule and started after Chappell and
the boy. He overtook them several
miles away and at the point of the
gun forced Chappell to give up the
child. "Uncle John" took the bo
on the mule with him and they re-
turned alone to their cabin , on
Greasy creek. Shell is champion
rifle shot of the mountains.

Neighbors will look after Shell's
needs until some one is found who
is willing to go, to his lonely cabin
and care for him and his son.

Edwards Declares He
Will Carry Wet Fight
To Demo National Meet

Milwaukee, Wis., March
ernor Edwards of New Jersey today
advised the headquarters of the Or
der ot Camels here ot his acceptance
of an invitation to participate in the
organization banquet of the order in
New York City, March 30j More
than 2,500 men are expected to at-

tend.
Other speakers will discuss the

principles of the order and announce
its plans in the forthcoming fight for
personal liberty and the repeal of
the 18th amendment on prohibition.
In his letter of acceptance Governor
Edwards declared it was his inten-
tion to carry the battle to the demo
cratic national convention.

Preacher, Dismissed by
Trustees, Sues for $100,000

Chicago, March 9. Rev. C S.
Marsolf, pastor of the North Chi
cago Presbyterian church, arrested
when he tried to enter the church
following his dismissal by the board
of trustees, has filed Suit for $100.- -
000 damages against five church of
ficials. He charged slander, libel,
false imprisonment and conspiracy.
Other, suits against" city officers
would follow, he said The Pres-
bytery Monday declared him still
pastor of the church with right; to
hold services.

Bring; Body Here
The bodv of Mrs. W. T. Critch

field, who died last Sundav at North
Platte, was received here last night
Funeral services will be held this
morning at JO at the Hoff-
man Funeral home. Burial will be
4t Forest Lawn cemetery, where
Mr. Critch field was buried in 1912,
Mrs. Critchfield is survived by thr:e
sons and three daughters,' :, .
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REAL ESTATEIMPROVED.
North.

3815 MAPLE
$ rooms; part modern; cement base-

ment with air furnace: Individual pipes
10 rooms; t rooms first floor; electric
lights; west front; garage and chicken
house; 60-f- t. lot with plenty of fruit.
Price 15,500; terms.

FONTENELLEPARK.
3137 N. 4".th St. modern ex-

cept gas; corner Ibt 40135; west front;
facing park: houae pine finish: full ce-
ment basement; Immediate possession.
Price 13,150; cash 1,150.

REALTY SYNDICATE
CQMPANY,

CAR SERVICE.

HE Wilkinson Bldg. 12th and Farnam.

BEMIS PARK
modern throughout; full

oak floors downstairs; Ivory finish up-
stairs; full basement; air furnace; pipe to
each room: laundry facilities: fruit cel-
lar and vegetable compartment; con-
nections for electric range; built-i- n

kitchen cabinet; garage. Price 33,000;
cash, 11,100, 145 monthly payments.

VACANT LOT
42d and Ohio; for cash will sell

for 3360, comer lot, 60x160; sewer and
water in street; sidewalk. This is a
good Investment proposition.

REALTY SYNDICATE
.COMPANY,

815 Wilkinson Bldg. 12th ami Farnam.

FONTENELLE PARK
3927 N. 45TH.

4 rooms; modern except gas; 3'. 150;
terms.

4467 PRATT ST.
G rooms; modern except gas; oak

finish front two rooms; maple kitchen;
fireplace; garage; lot 40x135; 34,000, 20
month.

3751 N. 45TH.
I rooms; full two-stor- y; modern ex-

cept gss; full cement basement;
I lots; $4,100: terms.

REALTY SYNDICATE
COMPANY,

115 Wilkinson Bldg, 12th and Farnam,

BEAUTIFUL
BUNGALOW.

In Mlnne Luaa, near car Una and
park, 6 elegant rooms and bath, strictly

fine place, bookcases, built-i- n

buffet, kitchen cabinets, beamed
celling, finest oak finish, full basement,
furnace, laundry, etc.; payed street.
Must have cash above loan. 8ee us at
once about this as It is a beauty.

P.J. TEBBENS CO.,
IPS Omaha Nat'l Bank. Doug. 2183.

CATHEDRAL
DISTRICT
modern house, with or with-

out furniture; near car line and 4

blocks from St. Cscellas cathedral. A
good home and tine location. Imme-
diate possession. Inquire of owner.
4170 Cass St
Mitchell Investment Co.

Twenty-fourt- h and Ames. Phone Col.
fax 217.

Offer personal and experienced serv-
ice In the management of property.
either as rental or sates agents

ALL mod. r. bungalow, east front, cor.
lot, close to car line and school; ready
to move in. is.uuu i.tu casn. v.
1734, days: Col. 1835. nights.

BEAUTIFUL r. mod. bungalow; now
vacant; near car; snap. 35,260; terms.
Douglas 1734 nays

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
frame. 12 rooms, all modern,

on car line; 14,500, 11,500 cash. 3494
Ames Ave. See owner.

FOR SALE South-facin- g lot. 60x120 to
alley, on Corby St.; second lot east from
21th St.; a bargain for cash. Address N.
J. Hoff, 1817 Chicago St.

home for 33.000. at 3525 N
28th Ave. Write O. A. JSlandaon, Het- -

ttnger, n. v.
- YOUNO & DOHERTY.' RKAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

821 BRANDEIS THEATER. D. 1751.

A FEW homes and lots for sale In Park-woo-

Addition: a sate Place for Invest-
ment Norrls & Norris. Doug. 4270.

MINNB I.USA homes and lots offer the
best opportunity to invest your money.
mone Tyler i7.

FOR quick results list with Benjamin
Frankenberg. 524 Bee Bldg. Douglas 722.

CHOICE bungalow, 40x33, all
bulltln features, double garage, large
lot. 0140 Florence boulevard

BENSON & MEYERS CO.. 424 Om.' Nat'l.
South.

"BEAUTIFTjTT
HOME

Bight rooms. Including breakfast
room; beam ceilings, oak finish, full
cemented basement, garage, paving
paid, corner lot, excellent location, 8303
Arbor St. Price 17,600, 4,000 cash,
balance monthly. Shown by appoint-
ment. Auto ssrv.es.
D. E. BUCK & CO.,

REALTORS,
442 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Douglas 2001).

HANSCOM PARK
BEAUTY

A lovely home of rooms, some good
heavy oak, excellent arrangement with
tile vestibule and big fireplace; built-i- n

bookcase and lovely den; elaborate light-
ing fixtures and a fine basement with
laundry and every convenience; big
three-oa- r garage with cement drive; big
lot faces eaat on ptved street Just two
blocks from park and one-ha- lf block to
car. Prtre is 17.600; 13,000 cash.

SHOPEN & CO.,
KHn Bldg. Douglas 4.23,

AN EXCEPTIONAL
BARGAIN.

Dandy sun-roo-

oak 'finish;
choice east front; about two years old;
price reduced to 35,600, less than it
would cost for house alone. Owner leav
ing city: quick possession.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
430 Bee Bullring. Tyler 410.

FOR SALE Real bargain; two large four-roo-

houses, gas. electric lights, etc.
large lots; located at 2011 and 2013 Ogk

' St For quick sale, 11.800 each, if sold
together 13.600: half cash will handle.
Tyler 1110 or Douglas 7786,

Miscellaneous.

FINE HOME
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

Being fully modern with eight large
rooms, hardwood finish, two fireplace.,one of the best of built houses, on a
nice large piece of ground, 76x124, with
a driveway to a large garage. Price,
with part of furnishings, , 115,000.00.
Easy terms.

W.H. GATES,
(47 Omaha Nat'l Bank V.l2. U. J.i I.

CourtjZhanges Name of

Baby Woodrow uson
To Hobart ockett

New Bedford, Mass.. March 9.
Woodrow Wilson Willou;hby of
Edgartown, 14 months old, is now
Hobart Lockett Willoughby.

By court decree Judge Everett
Allen Davis of the Dukes county
probate court, changed the child's
iiame on'petition of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo A, Willoughby.

The petition expressed the fear
that in the future the appellation
"Woodrow Wilson" might become a
burden to the child, but did not dis-
close whether politics, national or
international made "Woodrow Wil-
son" undesirable.

AiK HTATHMK.NT.

A ILL jay cash for rood all or seven-roo- m

homo. Must ba wall located and
priced right, lleplr giving full de-

scription.
Box T-- 8, Omaha Bee.

HAVE $1,000 CASH
to pay aa first paymant on modarn alz
or even-rno- home, not too far from
car or school: give full description and
best vrloe Omaha Bee. ,

W can sell your 6, or bungalow
or bouae. Lint with ua for results.
Prompt Inspection.

Osborne Realty Company
430Be Bldg. Tyler 488.

T CAN-p-
ay

cash if the price la right for
a five or modern oottaga or
bungalow, would pretar to bo on paved

tri-- t and not over two blocks to car.
Address. Omaha Bee.

To buy or sell Omaha Real Estate see

fowler & Mcdonald
1120 City N'qfl. Bank Bldg. Dong. 1428,

VH HAVE cash buyere for cottagoa and
bungalows nicely located. Bhrlvor, 1041- -

Omalw Nut. Hank B Idg, D. U88.
REAL ESTATK end siTklnds of Insurance,

HERM AN8EN CO.
' 741 Omaha Na Bank Bldg.

I HAVE a good vacant lot worth $1,000
to trade for new Ford Sedan, Box

Omaha Bee. '
WE have buyers waiting. List with .

EDWARD WILLIAMS CO..
0S OjnahsatlonalkBJdg.LIS? your property with Martin Pedersen,

2423 North I4th 8t. Webster 4!0, eve-
nings, and Sundays, Webster 4861.

WANT property In south part nf city.
Call or write J. Levtne, 1700 No. 24th

,, St. Webster 4 814.
WANT I to house from owner on

payments. Tyler 1724 or Webster 4160.

REAL ESTATE, UNIMPROVED.
i"OR SALE By owner. 6 acres, Unim-

proved In Keystone park. Price and
terma reasonable. Doug. 7360, Wal,
4210.

. West.
CUMING Near 20th St., 44x125; must be

sold to close an estate. C. A. Grlmmel,
' M0 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
24th Street Corner

Brick Store Building
Price $13,500c two good tenants

at $135 per mofith. A real invest-
ment. No expenses except taxes
and insurance.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
. REALTORS,

Doug. 2850. 918-2- 0 City National
FOR SALE.

Three-stor- y brick building, full eor- -
ner lot in wholesale district. Possession
If wanted.

DUMONT & CO.
4H Keellns Bldg. Phone Doug. 0.

INCOME FOR LAND.
We have 11 houses listed In Omaha.

Owner wants land.
. 8, A R. E. MONTGOMERY.

:' tU City National. I

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

MODERN HOTEL.
Located In east central Nebraska. In

a good, live town of TOO population.
The only hotel In town. What have
vouT Address M. A. Larson, Central
City, Nob.

Council Bluftg.
ACRES In Counoll Bluffs. One mile

from Omaha car Una, Rich,
and level. Can be bought for 11,400.

- Terms, cash; Balance to suit Duyer,
MeOee R$AL EHTATB CO.,

. 101 Pearl St. Council Bluffs. Ia.
Dundee).

We spnolallxe'tn Dundee homes.

C. B. STUHT CO.,
flJ-1- 4 City National. Douglas TIT.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED,
4

West
. WALNUT HILL

' 4S48 SEWARD STREET.
A house of 7 rooms; modern

exceot heat: hist lot for uarden
or chickens: needs painting and

decorating, but real pre-w- ar bar
gain lor only ?j,au, $iau casn,
balance same as rent Call Mr,
Brown. ;

Douglas 1345. Evenings Harney 1341

.Leavenworth Heights
Just listed thia very attractive

stucco bungalow located la this ntoe
residence section and having full length' living room, nice dining room and con-
venient kitchen on first floor. Seoond
floor has two large bedrooms and bath;
strictly modern; oak floors throughout;
oak finish down, white enamel up.
Owner leaving ctty. Call us for appoint-
ment. Fries, I7.S0O,

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
REALTORS.

(1S-1- T City Nat Bank Bldg. Doug. 45.

OMAHA R Estate and Investments.

J. J. MULVIHILL,
09 Brandets Theat. Doug. It,

WB have cash buyer for West Farnam
and Dundee boraea, 'Phone Douglas
40J4 and we will call and Inspeot your
property, enuier a carv.

J. B. ROBINSON, Real Estate and Invest-menta- ,

441 Bee Bldg., Douglas I00T.

FIRST TIME OFFERED
This attractive seven-roo- m house, lo- -

rated between else and fid, on Capi-
tal Ave.; has many built-i- n features;
finished in oak ana wnite enamel
garage. Price 110,000.

HARRY M. CHRISTIE
COMPANY,

KeeUne Bldg. Tyler 1140,
Jfiveulngg walnut 0701.

Omaha Real Estate and Investments.

JOHN T. BOHAN,
nt Psiten Blk 'Phone Tyler 4111.

For good homes on good terma,
OSBORNE REALTY CO..

43 Bee Bldg. Tyler 411.
4581 FRANKLIN, house, J lota;

fine for garden: 1200 cash. 111 per mo.
Crelgh. 601 Bee Bldg.. Pong. 800.

North.

MINNE LUSA'
$8,400

T rooms, tine east front corner lot
S3 4x140; garage; "Sun room;" hot
water heat: fine oak finish; ail oak
floors; fireplace; this Is a new up-t-

date completely modern houae and a
bargain at the price. k See it today.

Sundays call

8. A. HOlSINOTON. Colfax 1472, or
JOS. LANQFELLNER. Colfax 1831.

CHARLES W. MARTIN
& CO., REALTORS.

--
,V2 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tyler lit.

HOUSES FOR SALE
EASY TERMS

One 8 --room close In modern, except
heat. 13, 6S0.

One close in, modern, hot wa-
ter beat, 14.000.

One 8 --room near FonteaeHe park, hot
. ' water heat, corner lot. shade and fruit

. trees, 13.600.
One near Tontenelle park,

modern except heat, 12,200.

S. S. & R. E. Montgomery
H'ouiiUs 13!3..Waluul Slit .

NERVE J
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GERMANS ATTACK

ALLIED MEMBERS

OF COMMISSION

Several Hostile Demonstra

tions Against French and

British Officers Occur

Throughout Germany.
,i I asaaa--w wsjw

Berlin. March 9. Closely follow- -
in. the incident of Saturday night
at the Hotel Adlon here, of which
Prince Joachim Albrecht of Prussia
was the chief figure leading a dem-

onstration against a party of French
officers in the dining room, another
anti-allie- d incident is reported from
Bremen. Tlie victims in this case
also were French officers, who ar?
members of the entente military
commission.

When the Frenchmen entered the
barracks in Bremen to conduct
negotiations with German officers,
the accounts run, the soldiers sang
Deutchland Uber Alles.
The singing attracted a large

crowd which roughly handled the
Freflch When they left the barracks.
ThiP police dispersed the crowd and
escorted the orhcers to their quar-
ters. An inquiry into the affair was
opened immediately.

Still another incident of similar

Real Estate Transfers

John Kaada and wife to Anna D.
.Van Knuth, Webster st 113 ft.
w, of 32d st a. s.. 70x150 1,000

Anna D, Van Knuth and husband
to Samuel L. Mandelbaum, Web- -

ster St., 148 ft. w. of 3 2d St.,
. a., 35x160,.; ,... 4,826

Maude Blanche Firth to F.
S. 20th St., 332 ft. a. ot

Castellar St., w. s., 50x116 1

George Edward Wilson and wife to
Tom Wilson, Ruggles St., 200 ft.
e. of 84th ave., n. s., 60x128.... 600

Hastings and Heyden to Peter Aut-ge-

re, cor. 41st st. and Maple
St.. 60x120 , 350

Anna Dunning and husband to Ed-

ward B. Sears and wife. s. 23d St.,
170 ft., n. of F St., 46x130. . . ; . . . . 2,100

Laura B. Hummel to .T. B. Hum- - '

mel, California St., 66 ft. w. of
18th St., s. s., 33x132.. 800

Bessie K. Testsrman to W. B, Moll- - .'
nore, s. e. eor. Florence blvd. and
Charles St., 80x140 1,000

Bertha J. Anderson to Chester A.
Cook et hi., Trs.. s. w. cor. 35th
st. and St. Marys ave., 62x184.. 21,000

Chas. R. Stout and wife to Emma
Hogle. Lafayette ave., 150 ft. w.
of 42d St., n. s.. 60x150 1,950

Eiien Jonas to Builders Inv. Co..
2tH st.i 04 ft. s. ot Woolworth
ave.. s.. 50x127 3,500

Mary O. Bedford to Catherine
14th ave., 44 ft. s. of Em-

met St., w. s.. 42x180 650

Berry C. Divers and wife to Earl
p. Torrey, n. w. cor. 31st st and 1

Stone ave., 60x130 ... 5,300
Hiatt Co. to O'Brien-Davis-Coa- d

Auto Co., s. w. cor. 27th ave. and
Harney st. 160x168 12,500

Paul N. Wlemer and wife to Ruby
R. Swann, a. e cor. 18th and
Kvans sts.. 50x126 7.000

John H. Hobart and wife to Har-
vey R. Hobart. Wirt st, 360 ft
w. of 24th st, a. s., 183x20 1,200

Donna II. Luke and husband to
Joshua J, Melick, Wirt st, 110

ft w. of 42d St., n. s., 40x132.,.. 4,150
Creighton University to Thomas F.

English, Bedford ave., 150 ft w. .
' of 34th ave.. n. a., 120x160 1.000

Edgar B. Williams to Harriet h.
Williams, r. w. cor. 3ttli and Pa- - '

clflo sU.. 126x167. ' 1

Helen S. Eddy and husband 'o
Joseph W. Wacek, 83d St., 330 ft
s. of Hickory at, . s., 60x63 600

Akeel H. B. .lacobsen and wife to
Alexander F. Weimer and wife,
n. e. cor. 40th and Bedford ave.
80x134 3,000

John Robert Larson and wife to .

Rattle N. Osborne, Emmet St., 60

ft e. of 43d st.,n. s.. 188x150.... 600
Clnrd W. Carnnby to Bessie Bullock,

n. w. cor. 27th and Ruggles sts.,
88HX126 3,u0

Peppina M. Greeley and husbapd to
Ben Lustgarten, s. e. cor. 28th
and R sts.. 100x150 f,000

Edgar H. Balrd and wife to Neb.
Wyoming Invest. Co., n. e. cor.

26th and Harney sts., 88x134 ft 125,000
Cora P. Clark and husband to Rasp

Prna. ftrnml ave.. 85 ft e. of
36th at, n. s 84x128 ft....,,.. 4,400

Andrew Anderson and wife to
Charles J. Assman, n. e. cor. 4ttn
and Manle sts.. 33x132 'ft 6.150

John W. Clark and wife to Harry
Goff, et al., n. w. cor. asm ana
Valley sts., 60x124 ft.... 105

James C. Comfort and wife to
Earle R. carse, Harney st., ki
ft e. ot 33d st. s. s.. 60x100 ft.. 7,000

International Realty Associates to
Frank 8. Selby, 47tn ave.. no
tt a nf Wirt st. w. ... 40x125 ft. 750

Edward Thtel to Aamual Cohn, s.
w. cor. or ?5tn ana jacKson sts.,
66x134 ft 10.400

Amanda A. Carlson to Garrett P.
Witg, Pacific st. aas it. w. or
25th st. n. s., 45x110 ft 3,400

Amy Simpson and husband to Louis
Fanarer. cnicaKO St.. lb I It. W. 01
10th at. s. s.. 50x120ft 6,000

Cornelius J. Claassen and wife to
August F. Jonas, s. w. cor. Alst
ave. and Dodge st. 133x136 1

Alex O. Gustafson to Barker Com
pany. Lafayette ave.. 9o ft w. of
32d st. n. s.. 47x120 ft I

William J. Mills and wife to Julia
A. Hall, 50th ave., 204 ft. s--
of Wirt it, w. s., 40x141 ft,.,. 3.100

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
Miscellaneous.

FOUR ROOMS,
2y2 Lots. Easy Terms

Brand new, four-roo- m home
havinpr city water, electric lights,
complete plumbing, furnace, ce-

mented basement, etc., two and
one-ha- lf lots; east front; posses-
sion at once; a mighty good place
lor chickens and garden. $500
cash required. Balance monthly.
Call Walnut 5373 evenings. Doug-
las 7412 days. Ask for Mr. Grant.

NEW BUNGALOW
. $7,000

Strictly modern, fireplace, built-i- n

bookcase and buffet; all large rooms:
oak finish and floors; .large floored
attic i full' cemented basement; Im-

mediate ' possession; fine location.
Terms 43,700 cash.

D.E. BUCK & CO.,' REALTORS,;
442 Omaha Natl. Bank. Douglas 2000.

We Have Property for Rent or Sale,
AMKttrOAN SECURITY CO.

' N. W. Cor lath end Pndge. Dong. 8018.

PTPlVlTTT jR- - C.n Al aetata
a. w vv. nella. rents

and Insu-f- s 250 Bee Bids Douglas 3L

HAVE a f:"r bargain la 5 and
l)bUS. Call Doug. Hit tot pgittcttlara,

CHARGES HOUSE

WITH TRYING TO

KILL BONUS BILL

Privates Overwhelmingly in

Favor of Some Relief Plan,
Declares Ways and Means

Committee Head.
f

Washington, March 9. Charges
that members of the house Ways
and means committee were "endeav-
oring to rtill bonus legislation by
delaying" were made today by
Chairman Fordney when the com-
mittee resumed1 hearings on soldier
relief legislation. -

"I am resdy to begin business
now," the chairman said when
members suggested hearings be
postponed until after the executive
committee nf the American Legion
net March 22 to consider soldier
relief plans.

"I 'don't want to crowd this meas-
ure, but wc know the attitude for
former service men," the chairman
continued. ' "Every officers who
had good pay doesn't want a bonus.
The privates who suffered financial
losses are overwhelmingly in favor
of some relief plan." '

Representative Kitchen, democrat,
North Carolina, said Treasury de-

partment "ffifials ought to be heard
by the committee before any plan
was worked out.

The decided to call
Secretary Houston, Assistant Sec
retary Leffingwell and Governor
Harding of the federal , reserve
board Thursday.

v
.

Prominent Realtor
And Private Detective

Arrested for Fighting
H.-R- Follmer, well-know- n Oma- -

i,- - ...I... ais .i:r.-.:- . --,

and J. N. Wilkerson, private detec
tive, who ngured prominently in the
Villisca ax murder case several
years ago. were arrested at noon
yesterday, charged with disturbing
the peace by fighting.

Both were taken to the Central
police station where they put up
$50 bonds each to appear in court
this morning.'

A large crowd gathered at Fif-
teenth and Capitol avenues, in front
of the Follmer offices, when the two
men went at each other with
clenched fists.

Wilkerson displayed a black eye
at the police station. Follmer
charges Wilkerson with shadowing
him in business matters.

The two men met in front, of the
Hayden Bros.' store on Sixteenth
street, when Wilkerson accosted
follmer and began to ask questions
regarding private business matters.

follmer told mm to get away
from him, and to stob following him
around.

A few minutes later both were
arrested when police were called to
siup incir ngniing. .

Gets Seven Days in Jail
For Each Gallon of Booze

Federal Judge Woodrough yester
day imposed on Joseph Machaya of
South Omaha sentence of 7' davs
in jail for each gallon of "moon
shine alcohol found at Machaya g
home in a raid by federal officers.
Marcn . four gallons of alcohol
were captured in the raid. Machava
pleaded guilty to operating an illicit
still. '

Following a hearine vesterdav be
fore United States Commissioner
Robert D. Neely. JoscdIi Prohaska.
6518 South Thirty-fir- st street, was
held to the federal grand jury, tinder
bond of $750, on a charge of pos-
session of an illicit still.

Held for Reckless Driving
t After Auto Strikes Boy

Sebastian Salerno, 723 Pierce
street, was arrested charged with
reckless driving, after he ran into a
small boy at Fourteenth and Daven
port streets yesterday afternoon.
The boy, whose name was not
learned, was thrown from a bicycle
and suffered a bruised ankle and
bruises about the head and face. He
was attended by the police surgeon
and taken to his home.

Salerno was released on $100 cash
bond for his appearance in court this
morning. .

Charged With Stealing
Coupon Boxes of Oil Firm

On a warrant sworn out by W.
N. Arnold, manager of the National
Qil and Refining company, Twenty- -
iourtn street ana Lieer raric Douie-var- d,

Bert Beek, 313 North Fifteenth
street, was arrested Charged with
burglary.. :

Beek is accused of taking six
coupon boxes from the company. He
was released on a bond signed by
his wife, st the request of County
Attorney Kubat. Bond was set at
$500.

Three Members of Alleged ,

Auto Stealing Gang Arrested
With the arrest last night of Or-vil- le

Malone, Midland hotel; Ed-
ward J. Ryan, St Louis, Mo., and
George Walsh, Douglas hotel, police
claim to have uncovered the mys-
terious disappearance of several
cars stolen in . Omaha during the
winter.

Wholesale District
The very heart of the new trackage district, N, W.

corner 10th and Dodge streets, 132x120 feet. Adjoin-
ing Simon Bros. Company's new' building.

CALL

McCague Investment Co.
Sole Agents ,

HANK STATEMENT.

Charter No. 109.
REPORT

FIRST
Of Omaha, at Uinahu, in the State
28, 1920:

Reserve District No. 10.
OF CONDITION OF THE

NATIONAL BANK
of Nebraska, at the close of business on February

"BeKeveMe,WarIs it
rV

Hell, Writes Kansas V

Woman Now in Turkey
AC.

Constantinople, March 8. "Ten
thousand Armenians are reporter!
massacred, and now the French
troops are evacuating the city.
have decided to stay with my or-

phans and take what comes. This
may be my last letter. Whatever
happens, rest assured: 'God's In
heaven and all's well.' I am work-
ing in the day time add often in the
night time in the emergency hospi-
tal. Believe me, war is hell."

This entry for February 10 con
cludes a remarkable letter just re-

ceived at Constantinople from MisS '

fcveiyn irostle, ot Macpherson.
Kan., a worker of the American
committee for relief in the near
east, at the siege of Marash, who
still there, caring for the homeiefi
and wounded,
v The letter "begins with a descrip-
tion of January 21. the Armenian
Christmas, when the battle opened at
iviarMsu just at ine time 'Miss i ros-tl- e

was preparing to have a Christ-
mas tree for the orphans.

It was a beautiful day," she
writes, fhe thee was decorated, tlu
presents were ready and' candles
were lighted when the firing bfjgan.

"We were not surprised, although
we had no warning. The children,
began tp cry and the grown ups to
get panicky. I decided to go on--
if nothing were happening. It was
difficult to get the singing started
and the teacher said:' 'The children
will sing with their lips, not their
hearts."7

Continue Installment Plan --

On Saving Certificates.
Washington, March 9. Purchase

of treasury certificates on the in-
stallment plan was made possible by
a ruling announced by Secretary
Houston. A

RESOURCES,
rediscounts 8Loans and discounts. Including

Notes and bills redlscounted
Overdrafts ,

CT. S. Government securities owned:
Pledged to secure U. S. deposits (par value) :
Pledged as collateral tor State or other deposits or

bills payable
Owned and unpledged V

War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually
owned .
Total V. S. Government securities

Bonds (other than TJ. S. bonds') pledged to secure '

postal savings deposits . T....
Securities, other than U. S. bonds (not including

stocks), owned and unpledged
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S

Slocks, other than Federal Rerserve Bank stock ....
Stock of Fsdsral Reserve Bank
Equity In banking house

- Real estate owned other than banking house .......
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ,
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of col-

lection (not available as reserve) .
Cash In vault and net amounts due from national

banks , .' X. . . .
Net ambnnts due from banks,, bankers and trust com-

panies in the United States

novernnra r,r lencrai rcr,- -

16.000,261.07
1,984,176.04 14,015,103.33

3,493.20

275,000.00

427,000.00
64,250.00

6,625.00
7T4.775.00

1,17,000.00

40,605.07
177,505.07

71.487.20
46,000.00

1,002,032.60
135.7SS.80

2,214,591,02,

1.721,158.88

J.915.048.32

1,743,701.35
642,186.19

181,848.24

1,031.50 9,318,670.60
409.54

2 .'..655, 175. 46

1,250,000.00
250,000.00
230,034.58

131.658.68
19,026.50
25,065.17

4.0J0.882.94

7.458, 818.10
184,008.84
161,562.12

8,479,873.86

278,767.12

150,836. sr
67.687.48

1,464,642.23 !,056, 980.21
427.000.00

3.165.00
158,866.40

. 25,551,175.46
with Fed- - '

1,984.178.64
above, the amount ort which Interest and
those permitted by law (Sec. 6197, Rev.

charge Hot to exceed 50 cents was made)
none.

.
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
knowledge and belief. . ,
8th day ot March, 1820: ; -

K. I.. nnbsTE,
F. H. DAVIS,
O. T. KOUNTZE.

i V. W. THOMAS. Directors." 4

C. L. CARLSON, Notary Public. V

banks were notified that the treas- - I

ury would permit the partial pay- -' '

ment anangements established dur-

ing the flotation of Liberty loans to
continue with respect to sales of the
saving certificates. The plan will
held until October, 1921, but if sue-- .
cessful will become a permanent fea- -
ture of the government's financial-- '
operations-

- to encourage thrift, ;

Prison Guard Kills Self
Before Double Execution

Columbus. O.. March 9.A double

Exchanges for clearing house I. ..........
Checks on other banks" In tire earns city or town as re-

porting i bank
Checks on banks located outside of city or town uf

reporting bank and other cash Items
Other assets, if any

Total . - :

J V " LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund J ,
Undivided profits ,
Interest and discount collected or credited In advance

ot maturity and not earned (approslraate)
Amount reserved for tsxes accrued ,,,,,
Amount reserved for an interest accrued
Net amounts due to National banks
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust com-

panies in the United States and foreign countries..
Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding

Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) Subject to
Reserve (deposits payable within 10 days:)

Individual deposits subject to check
. Certificates of deposit due in less than 39 days (other

than for money borrowed)
time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 80 days,

or subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal
savings):

Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor-
rowed) . .

'

Postal savings deposits
Other time deposits ...........A ,.
Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank
Letters ot Credit and Travelers' Checks sold far cash

and outstanding'. .". ...... .
' Liabilities other than those above stated

electrocution took place at the Ohi6
penitentiary early this morning,
when Tacob Edinger and Edward ,
Ness, both of Cincinnati, paid the 1

death penalty for murder. Twenty
minutes before the two men were
marched to the death chamber, W.
D. Shoemaker, a guard in the prison,
hospital, shot and killed himself. --

The double electrocution was said
to have affected his nerves.'

Canadian Mineral Increase.
- Quebec, March 9. --A record value?
of $20,701,000 for mineral products'in Canada was reached in 1919: ac..
cording to the annual report of tire
Quebec bureau of mines of the de-

partment of colonization, mines and,
fisheries issued today. The total"

Total .
Liabilities for rediscounts, inoluding those

era! Reserve Bank
Of the total loans and discounts shown

discount was chargsd at rates in excess of
Sta.) (exclusive ot notes upon which total
was, none, ins number of such loans was
State Of Nebraska Cnfttv of Doualaa. ssr

I, E. L. Droste, Cashier of the above
above statement is true to the best ot my

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
Correct Attest: i

. .
I

(SKAL;
wjw nearly $2,000,000 Jfthi that
tor mf


